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TO BENEFIT Royal Line Steamers Will
Sail Direct From St John

Lumrbetr°cL°ad ,Umber ** Moose Riv« What John A. Missed

J,2—Ard‘ atmrs Athe- (From the Alliston, Ont., Star) ,, _
^t0nïï* G, asgoWi Manchester How time flies;. It is only twenty-- I Vlr\t kn mir|,

™ s °mn: “anchkest«- „ two years since Sir John Macdonafd VO 1101 »© ÜIISU
ChesterSt ManCheSter Sapper. Man- passed off the scene, and yet Sir John 11 a , ,

Halifax. Nov 12 A a , _ never dodged an automobile, never heard ' I Ask for ’PERRINS" '*
’ Nov 12TA$d> stmrs Briar- the stuttering of a motor bike I

Qu’e£cmNovai12 A°d’ Jfmais?;. fheld a st™P.in « trolley car, never *sed and look for the trad
ion T ! , i2~Ard> 8tmrs Victor- for a motiofi picture, never posted a let- I, Liverpool; Dageid (Nor.), Sydney. I ter regularly fox less than - three cents I

BRTTKW bodt, • | nfver hstened to the squeaky voice of à I
BRITISH PORTS j phonograph, never saw an aviator caper- I

Liverpool, Nov 12—Ard, stmr Virgin- !”g .roufld in. the atmosphere with a. I 
j !an, Montreal. heavier-than-air machine, never cjls-11 t

Glasgow, Nov 12—Ard, stmr Numid- patched » message by wireless, and nev- I ' 
ian, Boston. ff "fas hept awake at night by the fam- I

! Liverpool, Nov 12—Ard, stmr Virgin- tiC howlinK of an “emergency.” 
ian, Montreal. «
Montreal** —Ard, stmr Ausonia,

Inishtrahull, Nov 12—Signalled, stmr 
Hesperian, Montreal.

Liverpool, Nov 12—Sid, stmr Corsican,
Montreal.
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I.one SUFFERERS >

C. N. R. Mail Steamers Prom Bristol Will Make 
This Port Their Terminus—Announcement Made, 
at Banquet to Hon. Messrs. Hazen and Rogers

i

You May Publish My Letter 
About “Fruit-a-tives"

f

&

DOWC

The announcement that the C. N. R. some of the promises he had made in | 
mail steamers Royal George and Royal the afternoon for additional harbor fa- ! 
Edward would make their terminus at Cities and greater haste in carrying on j 
St. John this winter was made butt T?e works now under construction. He 
evening by Hon. J. D* Hazen. The oc- Sn ^ “ kngth With thc naval 9“es-
q^MenLred tenh0ZCei?enA H°"’ J- K. Flemming spoke of the
ert Ro^t KeithN A ’ R°b- P”*"?» ot ‘he Valley Railway and as
hy the local members i\f th /--V rooms 8ured his hearers that the railway wotdd :tive paiy and Ttï^ded bv* SSSTSL b\br0^ht *» St. John. He said that St. i 
persons, of whom about ion «400 John was not the only port and that 
outside the dty 10° WCre from s?mJ day he expected to see L’Etang

In addition to making this announce- Hattei ^ büSmMS WUh S*’ J°hn and

KsfSw F" d=—«

harbor situation at this port, repeated and J. W. Myers. ^ °

Mr. Jones is proud to acknowledge 
..5.® S"*! deb„t ot gratitude he owes 
Frult-a-tives.” He is glad to have his 

letter published in order 
sufferers may be induced to try these 
wonderful tablets made bt fruit juices.

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 5th, 1911.
I have been a sufferer for the past 

25 years *ith Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctors, but 
derived no benefit whatever. Finally,
1 read an advertisement' for “Fruit-a- 
tlves.” I decided to give “Fruit-a-tives” 
a trial and they did exactly what was 
claimed for them. I have now taken 
them for some time and find they are 
the only remedy that does me good. I 
Have recommended “Fruit-a-tives” to a 
great many of my friends, and I cannot 

•praise these fruit tablets too highly.”
. PAUL J. JONES.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ot
tawa.
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Famous "Pint of Cough 
Syrup” Recipe

No Better Remedy at Any Price. 
Fully Guaranteed.

1w ii #xl FOREIGN PORTS
I Boston, Nov 10—Ard, stmr Saxohia, 

New York; A W Perry, Halifax; Lns- 
seli, Brunswick; schrs Glyndon, Gold 
River.

Nov 10—Sid, schrs Charles A Camp
bell, Philadelphia; Carrie C Ware, St 
John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 10—Ard, 
tugs Murrell, towing barge Ivie, New 
Bedford to rBoston; Gypsum King, tow
ing barges Lewis H St John and J B 
King No 19, Windsor for New York 

Portland, Me, Nov 9—Ard, stmrs Ap- 
pemne, Chatham (N B); North Star. 
New York.
t Y.*nev?rd Haven> Nov 12—Ard, schrs 
Izetta, New York; Normandy, do; Ron
ald, Port Reading; Lucia Porter, Clinton 
Point. ;

Vineyard Haven, Nov 12—Sid, schr 
Bravo, Sydney (C B).

Boothbay Harbor, Nov 12—Sid, schrs 
James H Hoyt, Lanie Cobb, Samuel B 
Hubbard, Ira B Ellems, New York.

New York, Nov 12—Ard, stmr Olym
pic, Southampton.

To Load Brick for St John.
Digby, N. S., Nov. 12—(Speclal)_ 

Schooner Dora, which discharged a load 
of soft coal here, sailed this afternoon 
for Annapolis to load brick for St. -John.

„ A*gf„ria will this year export about 
5,1)00,000 pounds, of olive oil.

tHE CLEANLINESS 
a^,°F SINKS,CLOSETS, 1

I ^„Baths,drains.etc. I ^°wcYITAL 'MPOATANCE
I TO health.

<

Make a plain syrup by mixing two cur 
of granulated sugar and one cup; of ware 
water end stir for two minutes. Put 2-, 
ounces of pure Plnex (fifty cents’ 
in a 16-ounce bottle, and fill it up- wit: 
the Sugar Syrifp. This gives you a famli; 
supply of the best cough syrup gt a savin; 
of 62. It never spoils. Take a teaspoon, 
ful every-one, two or three hours.

The effectiveness of this simple remed; 
Is surprising; It seems to take hold Li 
stantly. and will usually stop the mot 
obstinate cough In 24 hours. It tones u 
the Jaded appetite and is Just laxativ. 
enough to be helpful In a cough, and hr, 
a pleasing taste. Also excellent for bron 
chlal trouble, throat tickle, sore lungs am 
asthma, and sn unequaled remedy fo 
whooping cough and croup.

Thik réclpe fôr making cough remed- 
with Plnex and àûgar fe-yrup (or stfaine 
honey) Is a prime favorite In thousands r 
homes in the United States and Cana cl; 
The plan has been imitated, though neve 
successfully. If you try It, use only gem 
lne Plnex, which Is the most valuah 
concentrated compound of Norway whi
nipe»vfXtrac,t’ aildvla r|ch In gualacol a: 
all the natural healing pine 
Other preparations will 
recipe.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, t 
™°”a7 promptly refunded, goes with th 
recipe Your druggist has Plnex, or wl

. Co , *Toronto,”Ont n0t’ Se"d t0 The

worth
lK*m- .«x*fs J6
x:i \'SfllWtoi SEfiB

Daily Hints 
For the Cook CHINESE IN LBNELÏ 

VIGIL FOR A BROTHER 
HE MAY NEE SEE

ONE DOSE RELIEVES 
A COLD-NO QUININE

£»gu -■ANYUMIT®

Perrin's Glove
r tRontô ont.

Rice Cakes
Half pound rice, 1-2 pound flour, 1-2. 

«’ Pound sugar, 2 eggs, 2 teaspoons baking 
jrowder, 1-4 pound butter, essence of 
emon to taste.

“Papes Cold Compound** Ends 
Bad Colds or Grippe in a Few 
Hours

are famous for their 
Style,- Fit and Finish,

'love, that are MOT stalks, 
with either the t rade, ma 
or the name -Perrin's MaJc, 
are not the genuine.

SHIPPINGWaiting in Montreal For News of 
the Missing Bridgeport With 
Brother Aboard

Spanish Rice
Eight to 10 slices of bacon fried until 

brown and crisp, one onion sliced and, 
put in same pan with bacon. Fry a 
golden brown. Add two cups cold boiled 
nee and one can of peas and mix thor
oughly with the onion and bacon, break- 
mg the bacon into small pieces. Heat 
thoroughly and serve at once. One can 

.use tomatoes if liked, instead of th

element 
not work in thRelief comes instantly. ...

A dose taken every two hours until ^-Ad-ENDAR FOR ST JOHN, NOV 13. 
three doses are taken will end grippe itt&'&’wsiisi s™ ».... *s

It promptly opens clogged-'up nos-*-*1'8* lld.e.• .11.10 Low Tide .. 
trils and air passages in the head, stops Time ““d U Atlantic standard.
nasty discharge or nose running, relieves _ -------——
sick headache, dullness, feverishntss, PORT OFjST. JOHN.

SSL thr°at’ Sn.eeZingl SOreneSS “d sm- Arrived Yesterday.

a stranger in a strange land; his bro- prompt relief as “Pape’s Cold Com-1 for J A LikelY-
“e5n“S,S“dr “ hla- few words of brok- pound,” which costs only 25 cents at any ! Schr R Bower, 373, Kelson, Beaver 
tha^h^AJi^w ûremfn T vessel d™g store. It acts without assistance, Harbor, R C Elkin, bal. 
that has probably made its last trip, tastes nice, causes no inconvenience. Be
He himself was a fireman on the “Bat- ---------
iscan,” but when he heard that the 
“Bridgeport” was long overdue and that 
grave fears were entertained for her 
safety, he left his ship to take up his si
lent vigil in the office. He and his bro
ther, he managed to tell a Daily Tele
graph reporter this morning, were the 
only two of his family away from their 
native land. They had been “chums” 
ever since they left houie. And a tear 
stole down the cheeks or the silent, lone
ly man as he thought ot «ne future alone.

Upstairs in the office there is a pack
age m ,neil for the sWp's officers and 
men; letters from parent^ wives, sis
ters and sweethearts—mail that may 
never be delivered.

There may be three more victims of 
the Cis&ster if the “Bridgeport” is lpst.
One of the engineers carried his wife and 
two children with him most of the 
mer, and there is no reason to believe 
that they are not on board this trip.
One of the little tots was a beautiful 
little girl about four years of age, while 
the other was a romping boy less than 
two years old.

So far none of the steamers which are 
out in search of the coal carrier have 
found any trace of the ship, and Lloyds 
have advanced the insurance rate to 
seventy-five per cent.

;>
(Montreal Telegraph)

A lone little Chinese is haunting the 
outer office of the Qominion Coal Com- 
pany today; he is waiting patiently for

eveiS jfmpTrpropoSrOU3! ^ SZ the mi"Sing “1Uer> «*’
. _____ ^ Bridgeport nov/ ten days out from
s^^ssssss5sss5-5-==========!^^5 Sydney, and a week overdue at
--------- ---------- port. Hour after hour he stands

/5.2J

e peas.

Reputation Standi
For The Public's Faith!

1

Conspicuous
Nose Pores ’ CANADIAN SORTS

ONTARIO MERER
Parrsbqro, Nov 11—Ard, stmr Easing-

sentenced iODuiHiiszHrrr:::
Yarmouth with. L276 tons coal.

Sid—Schr Lucille, Randall, for Moose

sure you get the genuine.

How to reduce them
l,ZnZ » doth from very ,hot water, 
lather it with Woodbury1, Facial Soap! 
toen hold it to your face. When the heat 
ha, expanded the - 
pores, rub in sttry 
gsntly a fresh lather 
of Woodbury’s. Re
peat this hot water 
and lather application 
several times, sup
ping at ones 'when 
yeur nose feels sen
sitive. Then finish 
by rubbing the nose 
for a few minute, 
with a lump sf ice.

fibre* of the nose pores so that they can con-

Woodbury’, Fads] Soap coat» 25c a cake. 
No one hesitates at the price after their Sir si cake.

I We are proud of the recognition a discerning public 
affords this store and with that pride goes a keen 
sense of responsibility. But only so long as we 
hold fast the public's faith in us and our values—

» u fsnie si: ^ ourselveS; k^^pipg faith jivith the public, will we
continue to enjoy their trade.

***.’>' ■ ^ ^ •

A gteady business success depends on maintaining -, 
standards and allowing nothing to impair the • 

worth of values.

4■ > .

Brantford, Ont., Nov. 12—The jury in 
whose hands rested the fate of James 
Taylor retired at 4.45 this afternoon 
after a damaging array of facts had been 1 
adduced by the crown and the prisoner’s 
plea of intoxication. At 5-05 the jury 
returned a verdict of guilty, being out 
only twenty minutes. The .judge there
upon sentenced Taylor to be hanged,mb 
Friday, January 28. Taylor took his 
sentence stollidly.

This ove
From Face

t i; <* hÙV . 4h!

. ...J&HstJSfM’) *®
Many gx^irts have discarded

the electnc needle and are now using a
KILLED HUSBAND FOR RAT gro^bta^thfa meth”0almost, „

Hysterical Wmnan Then Gare Herself pah? The^pCte Is madefy6 mixing IE 
Up to Police some, powdered delatone with water and ■

T_ . , -, XT ^ l s is applied to the hairy surface for 11^27TCr>lng hys" about. 2 or 3 minutes, then rubbed off 1 
handdlM^hai hheFh« - led Uer hus- ; and the skin washed. This banishes II
band, Mrs. John E. Hayes rushed into every trace of hair and leaves the skin 11
the Ipswich police station. She said that soft and spotless. Be sure to get the S 
Hayes was struck by a bullet from a re- delatone in an original package ^
volver which he was handing her to R ^
shoot a rat. „

“It was an accident,” Mrs. Hayes ex
claimed, “I am a better shot than he, so 
I told him to, give the.weapon to me, 
and I would kill the rat. John wanted 
to shoot it himself, but he passed the 
revolver to me. In some way it went off, 
just how I don’t know. I saw the rat 
ran away. The next thing I knew my 
husband fell dead on the floor.”

The police went to the Hayes’ home 
found the man dead on the floor with 
a bullet through his heart. Hayes was 
forty-eight years old; his wife is forty- 
one. They had been married only since 
September 12 last. The 
taker for an estate.

• ~r,h:S

oursum-
* -

l
uie. See what a 
your skin.

30 Dock St.J. Marcus,
Woodbury's

Facial Soap 9
Hows This?

We otter One Hundred Do] 1er. Bewird for any 
<»ae of Catarrh that cannot be cored by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

/ornais by Canadian drngglsta from coast to ooaaf 

tiJT» if.sf T’H sen4 V°u » «ample cake. Write
C° ’ L,d- «4^- r, J. CHENEY * CO . Toledo, O.

Purify Your 
Other Ôdors

orable in all bualnee traniactlon, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made by hla fine.

WaLDiNe, KiMxxrt A Msavix,
Wholesale Druggiata Toledo, O. 

■ Hall's Catarrh Cure I, taken Internally, a otter 
directly upon the blood end mucous surfaces of the 
ayxem. Trotimonials sent free. Frfoe 75 «ntt 
per bottle. Sold by all Dmegleis.

Taka Haifa Family Fills for constipation.

Breath of Tobacco and 
with Wrigley’s

E:

w

SPEARMINT'

: man was a eare-
: WOMAN A 

GREAT SUFFERER
The Fragrant Mint Leaf Dainty 
is ‘Good Mornings,’ ‘G 
Evenings,’ ‘Good Nights’

Get the habit of carrying it in your pocket.
IPs the sure-to-please offering—always 

• delicious and beneficial.
It’s welcomed before meals because it 
sharpens appetite:—welcomed after because 
it brightens teeth—aids digestion. Men wel
come it to purify their breath of tobacco and 
other odors. It’s sure pleasure at small cost.

SKATING RINKS EUR 
THE KIDDIES OF CALGARY

Youthful, Beeutlful
Skin Easy to Have

I "F •TP*
»

M(From The Clubwoman.)
You may be as healthy as a bird in 

the air and still have a poor complexion. 
Changing seasons and temperatures, 
winds, dust and dirt, are apt to injure

s»ss.«aaaSs
v ^ a.™™ _ ss~sSS*S5a?

much for me. For bov‘ tnd f„ ?*5at“g ,rin^s’ ,°fe for ?r two have a brand new compl“-

!,m weakness and dread- is in charge of a supervisor who arrhngcs treatment. Get an ounce of mercollied 
|ml| ful periodic pains, f°r 80me teacher to take charge of the wax at any drug store, apply nightly like 
iliffin constipation and pi?y*^?unds connected with each school cold cream, washing it off mornings 

backache, but now after ,thf hours of study. The plan is This will not fail in any case. g '
.. I am well of all these ?T*e designed to keep the children off To quickly remove wrinkles, signs of 
J things. I took Ly- sîreet‘! between the time they leave Çare and age, bathe the face occasionally

«SAS: “ w‘’ ■”w

Tells How She Was Restored 
To Health by Lydia F„ 

Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Playgrounds Committee Decides 
on This m Connection With The 
Public Schools
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Made in Canada
Wm.WrigkyJr. Ca^Lfi.

'

t7 Scott St., Tomato

SACase of Mrs. Tully.
Chicago, III. — “I take pleasure In 

writing to thank you for what Lydia E. (Halifax Echo)
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has That Halifax is entitled to the ; 
done for me. I suffered with such aw- of the business is solely due to the geo
ful periodic pains, and had a displace- {fraPhical Position of this port. One 
ment, and received no benefit from the 505 only to consuIt a geography in or- 
doctors. I was advised to take Lvdia tS to explaln away the Bosworth-Gu- 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and agrfem^t- A,'ld addition to
am now as well as ever ”-M« Wn geograP'*y> f°ne has acc“® to a re- LMM Tm i Y WM nL ” a WlL" Eort °" the ‘ides and currents of the“iSjT 0gdm AVeDUe- a6^ke Steffi ^ th‘ng as Ckar a:^

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you, write 
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedtcineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad
vice. Tour letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

ALAS! POOR ST. JOHN I I l

1esscream

CLEAR THROUGH «Ss

SIBBgg* Jttyfjk
V «aLataa SUttrCaa 10.

1 (Air tLook for 
the spear

! 4
Lady Strathcona Dead

Royal, high commissioner for Canada, 
died today. She was the daughter of 
the late Richard Hardisty, of Montreal.

London is organizing a furniture 
museum for the benefit of designers.

Chew it after every meal
BUY IT BY THE BOXm

I V
0*B.D'Bae.Mv.Chteaae
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